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Deferment Restricted— v

Under the terms of a bill pass
ed unanimously by the Senate — 
but still to bo approved by the 
House and the President de
ferment from miliitury service 
would be granted only to such 
draft-ago government workers 
as are certified to Congress as 
"indispensable" and to industri
al workers whose occupational 
determents have been double- 
checked by two dinft boards and 
the Sele'tive Service director.

Light and Power for the Hill 
Country—

Raymond Hicks and E. L. Teel, 
representing the Bandera Elec
tric Co-operative, an UK A on- 
terpiise, were in Washington 
last week to appeal for release of t letter to several 
materials for extension of its 
power lines to serve 300 addi
tional farm and ranch families.

Armed with a well-prepared 
application and brief, they were 
able to get tentative approval 
for extensions to 223 new users.
Still others may l>e added. There 

be some m

Plans for United 
W ar Chest Drive 
to be Made Tonight

rile 1 nited W ar Chest Drive 
in Coke Co. is to be planned and 
launched in Bronte tonight, for 
the eastern part of the county. 
County Judge McNeil Wylie is 
county chairman of the county’s 
drive. H. A. Springer is co- 
chairman, for this part of the 
county.

I he letter below to Mr. Spring
er from Judge Wylie explains 
the plan of the drive:

Robert Lee. Texas.
October 12, 1913. 

Mr. H. A. Springer,
( «»-Chairman,
Coke County, United War Chest, 
Bronte, Texas.

Dear Mr. Springer:
Please contact Mr. R. E. Cum- 

bie, or some other person, to 
work with you, secure a meeting 
place for Friday night, October 
15 at 8 o dock for a get-togeth
er meeting of the citizens of 
C o k e  county. This meeting 
should be attended by at leas 
fifteen persons from in and a 
round Bronte. Tennyson, Hay
rick and Fort Chadbourne. 1 
will bring some from here.

I am mailing a opy of this 
persons in the 

Bronte territory. You will please 
see them and insist on their com
ing out. We have a big job n- 
head to raise Sl.tVM), but we can 
and will do it. We will do it for 
the BOYS that are fighting that 
we may enjoy the fierce of A- 
merica.

This meeting is to lay the

Bronte F. F. A. 
Chapter Initiates 
New Members

Singing at Fort • 
Chadbourne, Well 
Attended, Sunday

14 Coke 4-H Club 
Boys Have Exhibits, 
Sears’ Show, Today*

New memliers ol the F. F. A. 
were initiated into the Bronte 
Chapter as (been Hands Thurs
day night, stated 11. B. Edmond
son, lo at advisor.

Keener Airott, president, con
ducted the initiation ceremony. 
Fifteen new members were init
iated and successful became 
"(been Hands.” Refreshments 
were served after the initiation 
to the following boys:

Claude Bay Ash, Malcolm 
Lira /.will. J< e ( audle, Pete Tay
lor, \ ei ion Pal ner, Leo Rogers, | 
The m n lid well, Lonnie Forman, 
Billie King, Herb Bell, Darwin 
Scoit, ( urtis Barron, D a l e  
CdeLui, .foal Webb, Douglas Ditt- 
niore, Brady Mills, Lonnie Rog
ers, Jessie Ray (¡nines, Cecil 
Coalson, Bill Simpson, Porti.-* 
Robbins, J o e  Weddle, Billie 
Thomas, E d m o n d Richards, 
Herndon McCartney, LaM arr 
Whitt, Billie Stephenson, Leon- 
ird lloi»lei, Delbert Coalson, Bil
ie Frank McCartney, Clarence 
,Vebb, Melvin Janies, Keeney 
\rrott.

----------- o------------
Mrs. Ira Prewett returned to 

her home at Kails, Wednesday, 
after a visit of some days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\ 
H. Mackey.

Tht Things among the 4-H Club 
boys of Coke county are "lively”  
today -and have l»een that way 

happy in sentiment; happy' for some time. The main rea- 
fellowship. Notwithstanding son is that 14 of the county’s 4-

singing at Fort Chad- 
bourne Sunday afternoon was a 
happy occasion— happy in spir
it : ‘ 
in
the war torn condition of the! H boys will have exhibits at the 
world and the tragedy and sor- bears, Roebuck and Company's 
row everywhere, the people | Registered 1 log ¡Show at San An- 
seemed to be drawn closer to yelo today, 
each other. There was a good I Last .May in the distribution of
attendance and the singing was 
spirited and inspiring. The peo
ple "had a mind to sing.”

Elder W. A. Hayhuurst, minis
ter of the Church of Christ from 
Wingate made an inspirational 
l alk, briefly, on "Things That 
Do Not Change,”  which was en
joyed by all present.

It was voted to repeat the 
singing again in a short time.

—o—

ect Is one of 19 pending over the 
nation—three of the 19 are from 
Texas.

The Bandera co-op now serves 
1.116 homes and is one of. many 
similar organizations making 
possible the electrification of

$vorkwAutn to 
dert*'tell tkÿsv *- 

Thtuiking yiitì, 1 am,
..^Sincerely,

. ^  McNeil Wylie. 
County Ctotirmnn 

Chest yf Texas 
The following

W t  -

.  ̂McNeil Wylie,
mivmnip^uited War
xas.
v itig are those whom

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Calloway of j
Odessa are visiting relatives and L
friends at Fort Chadbourne and j e<
Bronte. : ...

____ «_______  ?!•♦ >•>•

“Normal Home 
Life,” Discussed 
Bv Miss Eniitt

The Bronte Parent-Teachers 
Association met Tuesday, Octo
ber 12. Miss Nell Lowry was 
leader. Miss Lowry read the 
President’s Message.

“ Freedom of Normal Home 
Life” was interestingly discuss- 

I by Miss Eniitt.
The birthday offering was

rtm  ̂ rPU.rv L n»»u.
sided over I

requested to be 
with oth- 

>liV Floyd 
Bridges, Ben Brooks.**!. \. But- 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Qimbie, 
R E. Cumbie. Mrs. Lutle Dunn, 
Mrs. C. C. Glenn, Mrs. Carrie 
Williams, Mrs. Chas. Keeney, 
Mrs. Frank Keeney, S. A. Kiker, 
B F. Kirk, Robt. Kmerim, W. 
11. Maxwell. Jr.. B. E Modgling, 

M. Rippetoe. T. 11. Rogge, 11.

farm homes, ami providing val- Judge W ylie 
liable Vises of electricity at pric- present this evening. *» 
es the people can afford. This ers B. A. Bell. ¿Ajs 
co-operative's area extends into 
rural regions of Bandera, Real.
Uvalde, MedipaUKerr and Bexar 
Counties. <

In showing the need for au
thorizing this project, we found 
that the Angora goat— today in 
the war with our other domestic
animals still hadn’t lieen re» - J. - ,, ,
ognized by the WPB for ealeu- O. Whitt. L. 1. Youngblood. l>.
lating the number of "animal M. West. ,
units’ on a farm or ranch. I A f o o t  note t<* the a ><>\e j. 
appealed to the War Food Ad- from Judge W ylie to he L n e - 
ministrution to accord this rec- prise, requested that I he l.n e - 
ognition. The WFA now has of- pnw* give all publicity P<>ss »¡w  
ficiallv recognized the Angora! to this very important meeting 
goat and lias recommended to Uct those listed above ma e e\- 
the WPB that it do likewise. cry possible effort to be pie*-

ent and to bring all otheis tne>
can.

Mr. Springer informs The Eli 
terprise that the meeting will lx 
held at the Baptist church this 
evening, beginning at eight o 
clock, and insists that everyone 
who can do so, lie present. In
deed, this is an important meet
ing.

----------- o ----------
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Robinson 

from Little Rock. Arkansas arc 
here on a visit with Mr. Robin
son’s parent«, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Robinson. Carl is in the Na
vy, in the transportation divis 
ion. The Navy seems to agree* 
with Carl, ns he is strong and 
husky.

---------o-----------
Charlie Keeney is serving as n 

juror in Federal Court in San 
Angelo this week.

pair suede Foot Saver shoes; 
size 7 A A last: have h**en worn 
onlv a few times.

M r* Minnie B. West.

several hundred pigs to a num
ber ol boys in the eight counties 
in the San Angelo area, 14 Coke 
boys were among the fortunate 
ones to get pigs.

Today tne winners of pigs in 
the spring, return to San Angelo 
to “show an accounting as to 
the way they have handled the 
“ trust committed to them, in 
the form of pigs.

So, believe us, when we state 
that there is going to be a show 
worth while— not of tho pigs 
brought to Coke county List 
May, but gilts, line, fat and 
laige, on which, of course The 
Enterprise exjiects the boys to 
make many winnings today.

( ounty Agent iravis B. lucks 
advises 1 he Enterprise that tho 
14 boys have all done their best 
with their pigs and he believes 
they will make satisfactory 
show ings.

1 he Enterprise has not been . 
able to get Hie names of the 
boys in western Coke. But, from 
Bronte and I nnyson, chaperon
ed by Proi. R. B. Edmondson, 
ag teacher in the Bronte schools, 
there will be a goodly number in

?y“r C T ‘tV. W 'W ttfc . .'.V.l?c,X..\Y!-1LDc J*ix
passed for the Bronte. They are Jr. Webb and 

James Lee Brown, lioth of Ten-
Motion was 

PTA to pay for the material pur
chased by Miss Lowry for the 
1st grade.

A t t e n d
The

Wool, Mohair Perk Up—

Both wool and mohair trade 
pros|X»i ts were looking up the 
first of the month. In wool, a 
large new o r d e r  b y t h e 
Quartermaster Department for 
military clothing, sjieoded up the 
Boston market. In Texas, mo
hair was just about bought up, 
with late sales made in the 60 
and 80 -cent ranges.

Visitors—

Among our Texas visitors in 
the office the last three weeks 
were: E. R. Teel and Raymond 
Hicks, Bandera; L. J. Alexander, 
Lt. C. L. Cameron, II. F. Tem
pleton and Frank Cannon, San 
Angelo; Miss June Puhl, form
erly of Fredericksburg; Charles 
E. M .Donald and Bryan E. Me-, 
Donald, Ozoua; K. K. Woodruff, 
Barnhart: Earl Tate. Kino Oak; 
Mrs. S. B. Phillips and Lt. and 
Mrs. Deltnn S. Holcomlie, San 
Angelo; Irvin Grumbles, San^

Saba ; Mrs. S. E. Taylor, San An
gelo; Lt. Marshall Formby. Mc- 
Adoo; Felix R. Keller. Bandera; 
and Dick Alexander, Brown- 
wood.

United War Chest 
Meeting Tonight

nyson; Don Daniels, Lonnie For
man.Billie Charles Simpson, and 
Theron Tidwell of Bronte.

Following the judging at San 
Angelo, which begins thi morn
ing at 9 o’cloJi, Sears will be 
host at luncheon to all vhe ex
hibitors and their parent - at the 
San An gel us hotel.

The prizes to l»e awarded to the 
winners by Sears are as follows

1st prize, in all the counties. 2 
Rainboullit ewes.

2nd prize, in ill the counties, 
100 liaby chicks.

3rd prize, in all the count'- . 
75 baby chicks.

4th prize and on to the 11th. 
prize, .">0 liaby chicks to each 
winner. Grand champion in all 
the counties, will be :£lo in mer
chandise by Sears.

There are only two 4-II (Tubs 
in Coke county- Roliert Lee and 
Bronte. There are 67 4-H Club 
lx>ys in the eastern part of the 
county.

County Agent Hicks and the 
two :ig teachers in the count.\ : 
1). B. Collinsworth of the Rob» 
Ixie schools, and II. B. Edmond
son of the Bronte schools, ait* 
working together earnestly to 
make Coke county s showiiv’s 
and representation of its people 
the 1 est possible. Scars has m 
invitation in this issue of The 
Enterprise to. everybody to at
tend the show today- and 
this invitation the county nsent

At the Baptist Church » ä ä 'ä
*  - as possible the people attend.

IT IS IMPORTANT!

Indeed, as The Enterprise has 
said In these columns before, 
this is a great thing Sears is do
ing for West Texas, in develop
ing deeper interest jn stock- 
raising. giving emphasis to pure
bred stock.

Mrs. W. H. Maxwell is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Barr and Mr. Barr, at Paint 
Rock.
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THE BRONTR ENTEKPUIS* 
U. M. WEST

1 'JH TO It lM H l . l sM K I l

AIR FORCE NEEDS 
MUKE LOCAL GIRLS I

HOW TO BUY VOIR RADY 
(HICKS

KiiLicil Kfcuna .ina» Mütter et 
Um  f i  .at Oliteti &t Broute. Tenu, 
Marti» 1, 1U1S, unJer Uic Act irf Con
gress, A'igu.t 12. 1871.

More Wac» Wanted to Serve 
Army Air Haaett

Nu Datori pt1 ou lU U r*
lu State . »I üo year
Out of S ta U » ______________SI 60 year

STATEMENT

Of ownership anti i miei iteti ness 
of The Bronte Enterprise, a 
newspaper printed weekly, at 
Bronte. Coke County, Texas, as 
required by law.

Owner, publisher-editor, D. M. 
West. Bronte, Texas.

Mortgagees holding as much 
as one jH*r cent of mortgage*, 
none.

Subscribed ami sworn to as 
refuiml by law, Oc tôlier 6, 1913.

-----------n-----------
MATERNA! DEATH RATES 
’V Try \s. TCO HIGH.
SAYS HEXLTII OFFICER

Sweetwater, Texas.
October 14, 1943. 

The Bronte Enterprise.
Bronte, Texas.

Many Army Air Force Ground 
jobs can be taken over by wom
en m this vicinity who enlist in 
the Women’s Army Corpa.Lt. 
Patricia Nicolai, WAC recruit»*) 
headquartered in the Municipal 
Building, Sweetwater. | win ted 
out today.

Asserting that the Air Force 
jan use almost unlimited nutr.- 
*>!» of trained women, Lt. Nico-

maternal deaths to the number 
of live biiths in Texas has dro|>- 
ped from 7.6 to 3.8. This shows 
u marked progress in the pre
vention of maternal deaths con
sistently maintained in recent 
years. In actual figures, during 
1912 there were 132,175 live 
births in the State with 494

at Rush business that hatcheries 
had last season will probably be 
repeated this coming season, re- 
ported R. B. Edmondson, Agri- 
ture teacher. To avoid difficul
ty in so uring the Miniltei* and 
quality of chicks desired, the 
|M>ultrynuui should make his <*r- 
tlers as far alieatl of delivery 
date as possible 

First buy chicks as close to 
home as possible. It the kind or 
breed of chicks wanted cannot 
Ik* secured in this locality, try 
not to go outside the state to 
make the purchase. The kind of 
poultry that will do best on the 
farms in this area can be found 
in Texas, continued Mr. Ecl- 
mondaon.

Some auses for baby chick 
losses can be completely elimi
nate«! by proper buying. For ex
ample. no chicks should l»e lost 

! from pullorm disease. Chicks 
Ik* I »ought from flocks

Will Buy or Repair

Radios

Au tin. Texas. Ictolver 14.— 
"Despite the development of sci- 
•ntifie procedures that definite
ly reduce the hazards of child- 
ertring. maternal deaths in this 

lovptrv continue to remain much 
*oo high.” Mr. Cox said today in 
a statement on maternal and 
rhild health in Texas “ For ex- 
imnle, during 1942 there were 
!9t deaths from this cause re
ported to the State Health De- 
■ >*-tment as having occurred In 
Texas alone. A review of these 
leiths shows that manv of them 
were prevent able This is a 
tragedv which should l»e cor
rect ed.”

It is an encouraging fact, how
ever. Mr. Cox sank that during 
the last H> years the ratio of

shoule
should l»e 1 »ought from flocks 

‘‘ ¡that have been properly tested 
-. . 4. ... . ,n.,„ n]a* for this disease under an effect-

ternal 33 a t‘>* iv«* private testing program or
tal of 108.80b live births result-.uiul^. thfi Nalionnl roultry Im- 
ed in 885 maternal deaths. pr,(Vemcnt pian,

A fy to r  in keeping our ma- oi*der a few
ternal death rate at its present t|ons that may largely
level is the failure of prospect- ;!(l((Mn n„. tl)P surcrss of a pro- 
ive mothers to realize their 
greater 
selvi

FANS, VACUUMS. IRONS. .MOTORS. W I L L  BUY 

SMALL SETS IDLE ACCOUNT TUBE SHORTAGE. IR 
BROKEN PLASTIC CABINETS.

McDonald Radio
33 North ( hudhnui lie Phone 7918 SAN ANGELO

mothers to realize neu d Urv enterprise should
uter safety in placing them- oW rv i,, v m - carefully, said 
es under the continuous su- M|. ,.;<,mon(lson.
vision of a good phvs. ian x,(>s( Hnt(,heHes have strict 
oughout pregnancy. I r  ■ „„..lificnt ions tha>

• cry or breeder should Ik* check
ed, states Mr. Edmondson, in
clude freedom from puliorum 
disense, the priKiuction of the 
flock, the weight «>f the eggs, 
viz«* of the hens, breeding char 
acteristics <*f the hens, and if 
possible, the performance of 
some birds previously bought 
from that sour e.

-o-
pem
thr< _
Cox said. "The value of this 
tv|»e of care cannot Is* over es- 
timat«*d. Until this attitude on 
the part of the expectant moth
ers is changed, maternal deaths 
will not reach the minimum 
which ttslnv is possible. In 
short, the Individual lias a defi
nite responsibility to secure for 
herself that high professional 
care which is today avalla' le.

Salt* Tuesdays and Thursdays
Our method of selling Hvrslock is much more convenient 
to K>th the huver anil the seller. Whether you have ju*d 
one .w.tmual or a big bunch to sell, hung them tit us for the 
best results.

i odu m  Livestock Auction Company
0 ho Drak *. Sam and Elzle Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager

■hi» i

ATTENTION
Farmers and 

Poultry Raisers!
We Want Y o u r - '-

'  • FRYERS
* HENS
* ROOSTERS *

V .v

Also Your—

* CREAM
* EGGS
* RUTTER

' Any Quantity If Good Quality!

minimum qualifications tha» 
tliev me«*t liefnrc chickens uri* 
s o 1 «1. Nevertheless, a buyer 
should check bis source of chicks 
closely in order to insure the de
livery of quality birds. If a buy- 
pt has no *neans of making a 
chock on the sources that nro- 
\ it Ip tin* ivirtvcilnv kind of fowl 
he wants. In* might want to or
der from hati heries that are in 
the Poultry Improvement Plan 
program since these businesses 
■are regularly checked by a State 
Inspector.

The items for which a hatch-1

lai said that Communication».1 
Weather, Photography, Mechan
ics, Instruction and other duties 
can l»e handled by women to keep 
Air Force men in flying occupa-; 
tions.

“Training of varied types is 
given free those selected for Air 
Force duty,” she said.

"Jobs that Wars can fill at Ar- 
mv Air Bases include those of 
Link Trainer instructors in in-, 
strument flying, met*h anics j 
Weather observers, aerial pho- j 
tographers and technicians, con- 
tvol tower workers, and adminis- 
tive assistants. 1 urge women j 
of this vi unity to write to our I 
office for an interview today. 
Vital jobs in the Wac need them
now T ’ , .

Patricia Nicolai.
2nd Lt., WAC

_________o-----------

SEVENTEEN YEAR OLD 
MEN QUICK TO LEARN

In recent aviation cadet pro
curement campaigns ail ever 
increasing enthusiasm has l»een 
among 17 year old high school 
students for flying or other 
ty]k*s of air crew training, ac
cording to Lieutenant Colonel 
Marvin B. Durrette, comman
der of t he West Texas Re
cruiting and Induction District.

Colonel Durrette states that 
it has I>een generally proven 
that younger boys, while still 
students in high schools, have 
greater aptitude toward quali
fying as aviation cadets than 
some or the older hoys who 
have l>een away from their stu-' 
dies for quite some time.

lt is the opinion of many of 
the flying personnel that young

men going into air crew train
ing mmiodittely after gradua
tion from high school do not 
have time to lose their ability 
to study; therefore, their abil
ity to grasp problems confront
ing cadets is much better than 
the older men who have had 
time to lose a great deal of 
their ability to study.

Army officials state that 
thousands of young men are 
needed to man the ever increas
ing number of planes turned 
out by American produ lion. 
In u recent pri*ss release it was 
liointed out that 10,000 planes 
of one type alone have lieen 
prixluced since America's all 
out war effort. Trained crew 
meml»ers must be trained to 
put these pianos into battle.

Young men interested in se
curing full particulars on avia
tion cadet training should con
tact theU . S. Army Recruiting 1 
Office in Lubbock, or the Ca
det Examining Board at the 
nearest U. S. Army Air Field.

Edward Cumbie had a week 
end furlough at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Cumbie. Edward is at Camp 
Wolters, Mineral Wells.

A

7. iJ t>
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Hagelstein Monument Co.. Sail 
\npoK erects your monum«*nts 

promptiv. Avoid disappointment. 
See what you buy. 21 tf.

D A N N’ S 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH----- -

A Complete
Mrugless Health Service 

hlropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

E. A. Mann, D. C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

WATCH
The Enterprise far announcement. of

OUR FORMAL OPENING
In our old place— it will scon be ready, 
following the fire. We want you to come 
to see us there.

Grimes Furniture Co.

i

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

modern UJ11
sp oe ti iH w to t

«»■ o

Heh) Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER 
Bring your boots and shoes to 

us for repnirs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired in time. 
0 ’ir Boot and Shoe Repair De 
partinent is the very best

J. L  MERfER |
Root Shop ;

SAN ANGBLO, TEXAS I

3

PECANS
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS— IN LARGE 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES

CONTACT US BEFORE SELLING

Moore Produce Co.
BALLINGER, TEX AS

Phone L. D. 18 I,octtl Phone 83
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O NLY the N e w  Ford TrattoY 
has the

MONEY SAVINg J ^ J *

F [ R G U [S ° N

'Hi*A -. COSTS LESS TO BUY!

NATIONAL DEFENSE 
SHOP TO OPEN 
OCTOBER IS

i Si
Because of the exclusiv* 
Fe rguson System, the new 
Ford Tractor does not re
quire excess built-in 
weight. Vital materials 
are saved for our war in
dustries. The cost of the 
tractor is substantially 

less than for heavier unite of similar capacity. This 
saving is passed along to you.

COSTS LESS TO RUN!
Why burn fuel to push dead 
weight through the field or 
over roads? The less dead 
weight, the less fuel is re
quired. The new Ford 
Tractor saves fuel on light 
work such as cultivating, 
hauling, putting up hay. But 
because of the Ferguson 
System, it develops ample traction to pull the two- 
bottom 14" Ferguson Plow in all average soils.

iEE THESE IMPLEMENTS FOR FINGER TIP FARMING

Information has lieen recelv- 
«‘«I relative to the opening of the 
Farm Shop, Monday, Octol>er 
IS. The shop is under the su
pervision of H. 1!. Edmondson, 
Vocational Agriculture Tea.h- 
er, and the courses are to be 
taught by 0. L. Pittman, local 
mechanic.

It is planned that the shop la' 
opened every week day nights, 
Monday through Friday, from 
S to II o'clock. Mr. Edmond-1 
son states that this is an excel-' 
lent opportunity for farmers! 
and ranchmen to do their own 
work with the very best of tools ! 
free, provided they enroll n the j 
classes and attend at least 10 
per cent of the meetings.

Farmers and ranchmen of 
Bronte and ¿urrou nding con’ -
’ M-T if»f».-* Iiji’v vjvr^ Q-f*

- ' ’ * • '
this o’ pm Limit' w] 
valuable experience.

GOV RftNOR STEVENSON 
O P EN S  WAR CHEST 
DRIVE IN TEXAS

J’> i

Flow «
M lddlabu«!*«O K D v e v i

Itvatabl* Kow-fro* Cultivate«
ilniSp.lnp-Cn» Cultivator 

Vofutabta Culfiv3*or 
4-Row Baa* and Boat 
4-Row Woodor

S How Rid oar
form-type Mo 
Hoovy-duty Mowof

Bulldoso#

Corn and Cotton PI an'or« 
L o t  Harrow«
Troll Of 
M anuro I 
Scoop

AS K  US FOR  Pftocrr

3an Angelo Tractor Company
FORD-FERGl SON EQUIPM ENT

31/) S. Oakes SAN ANGELO

LOCAL MAN BEYS 
REGISTERED JERSEY

To The Enterprise:
Now York, N. Y.— A register

ed Jersey bull has been purchas
ed by James l,ee of Bronte from 
Mrs. E. Seipp of Maverick. The 
name of the animal is F. Blonde 
pioneer 133806.

The whereabouts of all regis
tered Jerseys is known and 
carefully watched over by The 
American Jersey Cattle C lub, 
offices in New York City. fI his 
important job is made possible 
through registrations and trans
fers made by Jersey Breeders 
everywhere. Tattoo identifica
tion. sotmvhat similar to finger
printing, keeps individuals of

Jerseys make up 12 percent of 
all dairy cow» in the United 
States. Because they produ e 
the world s richest milk, and the 
cause there are more Jerseys 
than any other breed in Ameri
ca, their lot in National Defense 
is an important one. Increased 
production of Jersey milk guar
antees the protective food needs 
of here and abroad.

■------- — o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Timmins 

returned from Dublin Monday 
night where they were called last 
week on account of the serious 
illness of Mr. Timmins’ brother.’ 
The brother was somewhat in»-» 
proved when they started for 
home.

Austin. Texas, Octolier 14.— 
“ I am sure of the generosity of 
Texans on the home front as I 
am of the bravery of the Tex
ans on the battlefront,” Gover
nor Coke It. Stevenson said here 
Sunday »light in opening the 
county war fund .ampaigns of 
the United War Cheat of Texas 
with an appeal over more than 
fifty radio stations.

'Governor Stevenson, honorary 
chairman of the state war chest 
and Ce re A. Butler, president 
and ca npnijrn chairman, called 
on the peopl • of Texas to sub- 
scribe nearly $5,000,000 to USO, 
United Seamen’s Service, War 
l*risoner Aid and the fourteen 
other agencies of the National 
War Fund.

“Texas men are on every war 
front today,” Governor Steven
son said. ’’The Texas spirit is 
being appraised the world a- 
round. Its a fighting spirit and 
a generous spirit. Texans know 
how to fight for what they be
lieve in and how to give when 
the cause is just.

“Texans at home are no less a 
part of the struggle than the 
men who have gone out from 
Texas, and the best way to share 
in the victory to come is by do
ing the job that keeps our fight
ing men supplied with the tools
of war.”  .

“Texans,” the governor said, 
“ will meet this necessary goal 
of the United War Chest of Tex- 
as They will join me in saying. 
•Sure, I 11 Take A Texan’s 
Shall?!’ "

Miss Ruby Dean Mitchell was 
shopping in San Angelo Monday.

buv more lx>nds.

FENCING
JUST RECEIVED 75 MILES OF 35-INCH, 12-INCH STAY 
WOLF FENCE

$85. per Milt.;
See Us About Your Repair Needs

If we do not have what you want, we will do our best to 

get it for you.

W E S i  l L A i l O  L t u i a . i l  O l t iU b i .  i
PHONE 3131 BAN ANGELO, TEXAS

COTTON GINNING REPORT

Census report shows that 545 
bales of cotton were ginned in 
Coke County from the crop of 
1913 prior to Q tuber 1, as com
pared with 1,313 bales for the 
crop of 1912.

W illiam  R. Knierim,
Special \ w t .

T>ate 10-13-1913.

IT IS TIME TO PLANT

A Fail Garden
We have plentv of 

FIELD and GARDEN SEED

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

c w  c l .-

WeBuy

PECANS
SEE I S BEFORE YOU SELL

Feeders
I f  you need anything in the feed line, see us. ] f  we don’t 
have it we believe we *an get it!

WEST TEXAS FEED &  GRAIN CO.
602 South Oakes, A. B. CARTER Dial 7622, SAN ANGELO

Buy Bonds-

this dairy breed always known. | Buy Bond
-o—  
-buy more bonds.

• Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.
• John 11. Taylor D. D. S. •
•  •
* DRS. TAYLOR A TAYLOR *
• DENTISTS

Lumber
.lust Unloaded

Carload Red Cedar Shingles
20.000 sq. ft. 1\I2 No.l and No. 2
20.000 sq. ft No. 2 Shiplap
15.000 sq. ft. 4” \6" and 8”  Rough Fencing
10.000 sq. ft. 1x1 B and Better Flooring
6.000 sq. ft. 1x4 No. 2 SIS
12.000 sq. ft. I\6 No. 1 and No. 2 SIS

THIS IS ALL DRY Lt VIBER

J .  P . Brown &  Son
1104 South ( harihourne SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

PHONE 5225 
202-4 Rust Bldg. 

San Angelo. Texas

FOLKS, STOP
And see us, as you go into the city,or as you are returning 
honi*v We now have charge of Slim’s No. 2 Service Station 
— r! 49 on your way in and out of San Angelo.

Try Us
will appreciate the patronage of the people of Bronte and 
surrounding country, when you come to San Angelo.
And let us show you the satisfactory sen ice we give. We 

GOOD GAS— GOOD OILS—GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plainly
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WINTERS TEXAS

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

ANDY TOWEN. 8ale» Mgr 
Phone 4775—Fes Ph. 3084

E:in Angelo Office 
Navlor Hotel 

SAN AWOELO AND 
8W5ETV/ATER

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Horses, Cattle. Etc. From Your Premise*

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING 00.
SKINNY PACE, Owner PHONE COLLECT2013

ABILENE-V1EW BUS COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

EFFECTIVE MAT 10. 194S NEW SCHEDULES 
Two Schedule* Kuril Way Dally Between A Idle nr and San An trio 

HEAD DOWN READ UP
I.T. * f 0 A. M. Lv. 1:16 P M. Ablk>ne Ar. 12*8 P. M Ar. 11:25 P, M
Lv. ®: 25 A. M. Lv. 2 10 p M. Camp Uarkcley Lv. 12:10 P. M Lv. 11:10 P M 
Lv. r 10 > M. Lv. 3.15 P. M. View Lv. 12 05 P. M. Lv. 11:05 P M
Lv. 7 15 A M L\ 1:10 P M Happy Valley Lv. 11 20 A M. Lv. 10:20 P M
LV. 7:60 A M Lv 5:0’ P. M. Hronte Lv. 10:46 A. M. Lv. 9:46 P V
Lv. x 15 A. 51 Lv. 5: to P. M Robert Lee . Lv 10 20 A M Lv * ?« P
Ar. 9 06 A M. Ar. «;20 P. M Hnn An*«,)«, Lr. .f>;30 A Al, Lv. *.J0 P,

I In Ira-Stale Only
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You Are Cordially Invited to Attend«

the Annual

Sears, Roebuck and Co. 4 -H  Club
° “gistered Hog Show

at the
SAN ANGELO FAT STOCK SHOW GROUNDS

0

Friday, October 15

JUDGING WILL BEGIN AT 9:00 A. M.

This will l»e m showing of the hog* given th«* l-ll Club l»ys  of Tom Green, 
Coke. Runnel*. Menard, Concho, Schleicher. Irion and Sterling Counties by 
Sears. Roebuck and Co. through the co-o|*eration of the Extension Service 
of Texas A. At M College and the County Agents of these eight counties.

tfc a p t .  ROEBUCK A N D  CO.

SAN ANGELO’S FRIENDLIEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Te. racing Exhibit 
Will be Made in 
..ie Bronte Area

HONOREE AT HER 
VITI BIRTHDAY PARTY

r heSJip AkigeloTractor JL l in
dent Company, which is own- 

. and managed by L W’. Mills, 
g ing to give it terracing deni
gration  in the Bronte area- 

1/ at some place between 
>r te and Robert Lee—in the 
,r future.

-he San Angelo Tractor & !m- 
c lent Company is authorized 
aler for Ford tractors with the 

- erguson yxtem of farming 
' npiement Everybody knows 

xmt Ford tractors. And with 
t ie Ferguson System of farm 
i nplements, it does seem, that 
A.r. Mills and his Company have 
a wut the la-t word in simplicity 
and efficiency.

In the implement department 
*>■ ’ ■h" * rector company, they 
h we terracing equipment that 
simply is remarkable, and Mr. 
R ills desires to .,ome into Coke 
county and let the farmers and 
ranchmen see for themselves 
Jujt what he can do with his 
tractor and terracing equipment.

Watch The Enterprise for the 
rxnouncement relative to this 
important demonstration, and 
d n't fail tp attend— it will he 
to your interest, if you are a 
farmer or ranchmen Especially 
should this be of interest, as the 
government has decided to con
tinue the .wil conservation prog
ram.

Mrs Hiram Brock was hos
tess at a birthday j»arty at her 
home, Saturday afternoon, hon
oring little Mins Jean Timmins, 
daughter of Air. and Mrs, B. K. 
Timmins, who was eight years 
old. October H.

‘Mrs. Timmins, whose home is 
four miles cast of Bronte, had 
planned the party for her little 
daughter at the home of Mrs. 
Brock, but Friday afternoon. 
Hr. Timmins and Mrs. Tim
mins were called to Dublin on 
account of the serious illness of 
a I n»ther of Mr. Timmins. 
Therefore, she i imaged with 
Mrs Brock to carry out the 
party plans and la* hostess to 
the little hoiioree and her in
vited guests.

Games were played. And af
ter the gifts to the little hon- 
orce had been admired cake and 
cookies und ice iream were serv
ed.

The guests were: Shirley
Ann West. Johnny Smith. Win- 
n ie  Carolyn Gentry, Patsv 
Brock. R. J. Millican, Bobby 
Glen Brock. Joe Dell Walton, 
James Dale Luckett and Ellen 
Carrol Brock.

-----------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mri key and 

baby departed Wednesday for 
Childress where Mr. Maekev is 
in the service, being in the Quar
termaster’s department.

o~ ---------
Hagels’eln Monument Co.. San 

Angelo, erects your monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment 
See what vom huv. 21 tf

McDo n a l d  r a d io
BUYS, SELLS AND 
REPAIRS RADIOS

McDonald Radio at San Ange
lo is a radio repair service that 
is owned and operated by those 
who know radio te hnique.

Wm. McDonald ow ns the ser
vice. He is an ex|>ert radio man. 
lie ojierated a radio service in 
New York City which he gave 
up and came to the southwest 
for his health. He has made 
rapid recovery. He knows ra
dios and radio repairing, as well 
As general repairing on the more 
modern household utensils.

W. (). Fl icker is the technician 
with McDonald Radio. Mr. Frick- 
er is h thoroughly trained and 1 
experienced radio t echni ’ian. 
He was with the Civil Aurona.i- 
tics Service in Alaska for sev-; 
eral years.

McDonald Radio is located at 
:r, North Clmdlxiurne. Here you 
will find these gentlemen ready 
to aid you, in a most courteous 
ami poiite way, with any radio! 
troubles you may have, as well 
as re)»airs on many other house
hold utensils. I f  you have a ra- j 
din to sell, or want to buy a ra
dio, or have a radio that needs 
repairs, you will find McDonald 
Radio to !>e what you are l«x»k- 
ing for. Read their announee-
ment elsewhere in 

, The Enterprise.
this issue o!’

RUPTURED?
Don’t delav—see the New 

MODERN FEATURES
OF

! Akron Trusses 
Private Fitting Room

W e e k ’ s
Drug Store

Hotel Cactus Bldg. Dial 1153 

< SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

I ri. Sal. O c t l M l
Ki I>l»er AIeC.ee & Molly 
Edgar Bergen-Charlie McCarty 

— in—
“HKRE WE GO AGAIN”

Also Comedy and News.

Tuesday October 19
Dianna Barrymore- R o b e r t
Cummings

— in—
•ilWTWEEN US GIRLS"

Also Comedy and VALLEY OF 
VANISHING MEN____________

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 15-16
Raul Muni-Anna Lee 

—in—
“COMMANDOES STRIKE AT 
DAWN.”
Also Comedy and News.

Wednesday Oct. 20
Dianna Barrymore— R o be r t 
Cummings

— in—
“ BFTTWEEN US GIRLS”

Also Comedy and VALLEY OF 
VANISHING MEN

1
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We do Job Printing

Try Us Pi
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ITS UP TO 
ALL OF

Isk'uI and Ixmg Distance lines are becoming more congest
ed every day. We cannot add to present facilities liecause 
the needed materials are being used in the manufacture of 
war weapons. You can improve present service by making 
your conversations brief and avoiding unnecessary calls to 
Washington. Chicago, Detroit ami other war centers. How
ever, Long Distance lines to nearby communities are open 
as liefore.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO’P’NY

o !■


